Weddings
Collective is a charity and centre for
contemporary art on Calton Hill, Edinburgh.
We offer private hires of our historic
City Observatory site for unique hilltop
weddings.
Our home is central to Edinburgh’s UNESCO
World Heritage Site. This special place, rich
in history and architecture old and new,
offers versatile, intimate spaces for your
wedding, elopement or reception, all set
against a backdrop of panoramic views over
Edinburgh and the Firth of Forth for a unique
ceremony and stunning photos.
Our weddings are catered by our partners
at The Lookout by Gardener’s Cottage,
an acclaimed restaurant team who create
seasonal menus with the finest, local
ingredients. We can advise on local suppliers
and professionals to help craft your day’s
look and feel.
This series of packages will guide you
through what we can offer. Keep in mind that
we also offer a bespoke service, and would
be happy to discuss more specific needs to
make your day personal.

Delphinus
Micro Wedding Breakfast
Includes:
• 4-hours private hire dining in the
Library
• Use of the grounds for photos.

From £1,060 Based on a minimum
number of 8 people.

The Lookout's Sample Menu:
A glass of English Sparkling and canapés on arrival
--Pickled Herring, seaweed bread
Fresh ricotta & garden herb cones
Beetroot blinis, Arbroath Smokie, crowdie Langoustines &
mayonnaise
Lardo, quince, bruschetta
--Hairy tatties, toast
Spiced crispy chicken skin
--Saucisson Loch Duart salmon baked on Calton Hill
gorse, escabeche
Oatmeal carrots
Garden salad
--Rhubarb trifle, sherry ice cream
--Matched wines,
Sparkling/ Still water
Garden Cordial
--Includes table, chairs, crockery, cutlery, serving staff and
amazing views.
Please note the Library can hold a maximum of 12 people. This
package does not include service charge, and will be subject
to VAT, with separate invoices from Collective (as the venue)
and The Lookout (as the caterer).

Cygnus
Outdoor Ceremony &
Wedding Breakfast in the
Library
Includes:
• 4-hours private hire
• Outdoor ceremony setting space on
viewing platform
• Wedding breakfast in the Library
• Use of the grounds for photos.

From £1,460.00 Based on a minimum
number of 8 people.

The Lookout's Sample Menu:
A glass of English Sparkling and canapés on arrival
--Pickled Herring, seaweed bread
Fresh ricotta & garden herb cones
Beetroot blinis, Arbroath Smokie, crowdie Langoustines &
mayonnaise
Lardo, quince, bruschetta
--Hairy tatties, toast
Spiced crispy chicken skin
--Saucisson Loch Duart salmon baked on Calton Hill
gorse, escabeche
Oatmeal carrots
Garden salad
--Rhubarb trifle, sherry ice cream
Matched wines , Sparkling/ Still water & Garden Cordial
--Includes table, chairs, crockery, cutlery, serving staff and
amazing views.
Please note the Library can hold a maximum of 12 people. This
package does not include service charge, and will be subject to
VAT, with separate invoices from Collective (as the venue) and The
Lookout (as the caterer).

Lacerta
Indoor ceremony space,
drinks, reception &
canapés
Includes:
• 6-hours private hire
• Ceremony setting in the
Observatory
• Reception drinks served from the
Library
• Exclusive use of upper level grounds
for photos

From £1,767.00 Based on a minimum
number of 8 people.

The Lookout's Sample Menu:
A choice of 6 canapés & a glass of English Sparkling.
--Pickled Herring, seaweed bread
Fresh ricotta & garden herb cones
Beetroot blinis, Arbroath Smokie, crowdie Langoustines &
mayonnaise
Lardo, quince, bruschetta
Native Oysters
Jerusalem artichoke “pease pudding ”, rye cracker
--Includes glassware, serving staff and amazing views.
Please note the Library can hold a maximum of 12 people.This
package does not include service charge, and will be subject to
VAT, with separate invoices from Collective (as the venue) and The
Lookout (as the caterer).

Orion
Outdoor Wedding &
Dinner
Includes:
• Ceremony setting on the Viewing
Platform, with 2-hour private hire
• Terrace space for casual dining, with
6-hour private hire
• Outdoor tables and benches

From £690 Based on a minimum
number of 8 people.

The Lookout's Sample Menu:
A glass of English Sparkling and canapés on arrival
--Pickled Herring, seaweed bread; Fresh ricotta & garden herb
cones; Beetroot blinis, Arbroath Smokie, crowdie; Native
Oysters; Jerusalem artichoke “pease pudding”, rye cracker
--Sirloin of beef, melted onions, horseradish, watercress
Marinated trout steaks, dill hollandaise sauce Venison sliders,
hot rhubarb relish
Vegetables & halloumi skewers, salmoriglio
Peas, mint, bacon & lettuce salad
Rags tone, fennel & radicchio salad
Green bean, pickles shallot & sherry vinaigrette
Salt baked potatoes, kelp butter
--Flourless chocolate cake Gardener’s Cottage Ice cream bike
Baron De Bigod & crackers
--Bespoke Garden Cocktail Sparkling/ Still water Garden Cordial
Whisky & Mallows
--Includes crockery, glassware, cutlery, serving staff and
amazing views.
This is an outdoor only package, with a maximum of 20 people.
This package does not include service charge, and will be subject
to VAT, with separate invoices from Collective (as the venue) and
The Lookout (as the caterer).

Other
Information
Accommodation: Prepare for your day
and spend your wedding night in the
extraordinary Observatory House, private
luxury accommodation on the edge of our
site.
Travel: Steps lead up to Calton Hill to
Collective from Waterloo Place and Royal
Terrace. An access road is available for taxis
and blue badge holders - we can arrange use
of this for drop-offs on the day of your hire.
We are 5-10 minutes walk fromWaverley
Station and on a number of bus routes.
Accessibility: All of our buildings and paths
are accessible to wheelchair and mobility
scooter users, though as some of our
buildings are over 200 years old there are
limitations to their accessibility. A disabled
toilet and baby changing facilities are
available in the Observatory. Assistance dogs
are welcome. See our website for full access
details.

Get in
Touch
Our team are here to support
you as you plan your wedding.
Contact us:
hires@collective-edinburgh.art
About Collective:
collective-edinburgh.art
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